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BUREAU FIXES WAGES

SAME AS LAST YEAR
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Entered at the Heppmr, Oregon, Po.stolfiee as second-clas- s Matter

4 Days Celebration 4

PARKERS MILL

July 2-3-- 4-5

free Camp Grounds Dancing, Sports,

Ball Games.

Terms of Subscription
One Year $2.00
Six Months $1.00
Three Months .$0.50

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS?

,..'....Alex Wilson was up from Board-ma- n

yesterday and says lie will be-

gin cutting his alfalfa on his ranch
this weelc.

Mrs. Al Hansen, of Portland, visi-

ted friends and relatives in Repnor
last week. She returned to Portland
Sunday morning.

Mrs. Lloyd Hutchinson and child-
ren went to Portland last Tuesday
where they will visit for several
weelis with her relatives. They drove
to Portland with. Mr. and Mri. H. H.
Ingalls.

Mr. and Mrs, P. A. Anderson and
Mrs. Campbell went to The Dalles
Saturday where the ladies wil lremain
several days visiting Mr .and Mrs. Kit
McCarty.

C. C. Calkins and family returned

STILL THE ISSUE

EXCURSION 6

The executive committee of ti
Morrow county farm bureau held an
important meeting in the offices of
the county aeut last Saturday after-
noon when a number of matters of
importance to the farming community
were taken up. Members of the com-

mittee present were: R. W. Turner,
Hoppner; Ed Rugg, Rhea .creek; Ed
Reitman and J. O. Kincaiid, of lone;
E. M. Hulden, of Blackhorse; C. E.
Glasgow, Irrigon; A. W. Gammell,
Lexington; Ray Wright, of Rhea
Joe Devine and Rufus Snyder were
also present at the meeting.

The question of the wages for the
coming harvest was discussed and It
was decided that in fairness to all
parties concerned, the wages paid last
year should prevail as follows:

Common labor including box dri-
vers, straw and wheat haulers, header
tenders etc., $3.00; loaders, $3.50;
sack sewers, combine drivers, headet
punchers etc., $4.00; separator ten-

ders, $8.00; cooks, $3.00. Haying
wages were not fixed but it was un-

derstood that at Boardman and Irri-
gon where haying has started the rate
is 2 5 cents and hour.

"Olcolt spilled the beans," declares the Corvallis
Gazette-Time- s, referring to the governor's proclamation)
issued a week prior to election, against invisible govern-
ment, for the enforcement of law and order, and the supres- -

sion of the Ku Klux Klan outrages. It certainly ''spilled the
beans" for Patterson, whom the G-- 'f supported and for the FARES

EAST
other candidates distanced 111 the primaries, but it never Thursday from a two-wee- k visit with
"spilled a bean" for the governor. Results count and cri-- , relatives and friends in the wuia- -

"lette valley andC. C. is again on theticism is disarmed by success.
, , job as county agricultural agent a
J he proclamation was not altogether political. It pSition he is ailing here most

public attention upon the great strength that the ably.
Ku Klux Klan had Leathered and united onuonents of in- - R- - K- Alston jr. was in town this

Lower than Ever
morning .'.I ter new haying machinery.
Bob says the wheat is looking fine in
his section although a good rain
would help. This is the kind of

visible government in support of constitutional govern-
ment. Just how any upholder of the constitution, any be-

liever in law and order could object to any statement in the

THIS SUMMER

Round-tri- p tickets routed over the

Union Pacific Systemgovernor's proclamation, is hard to fathom. Any lingering 'year to tell whnt sort of a farmer a GVIt- -I'OKKST NKWS FKOM THE
fellow is, Hob says, for the crop will
show It.
A. E. Hall expects to go to Portland
tomorrow lor a few days vacatioa. Yellowstone Park $36.25 St. Louis 81.50

Salt Lake City 48.82 Cincinnati 106.30

Denver 64.00 Philadelphia 144.95

Kansas City 72.00 New York 147.40

Oinaha 72.00' Boston 158.35

Chicago ' 86.001 To other cities in proportion.

doubt of the real strength of fanaticism has been dispelled,
ft is now ii) to the governor to follow up the proclamation
by prosecutions for outrages committed..

The,issue that prevailed at the primaries will undoubt-
edly prevail in the November election. The Ku Klux Klan
has no intention of abandoning 'its effort for political do-

minion. Jf Walter M. Pierce, the democratic nominee will
not secretly pledge himself to the Klansmen, undoubtedly
an independent candidate, committed to invisible 'govern-
ment, will be placed in nomination to draw Klan votes'from
both old parlies in the hopes of the, slate.

Religious issues have no place in politics,; but when in-

jected by secret societies based on the appeal to; prejudice,
they can be got rid of only by rejection at the polls, thus
sustaining the hands of those who uphold the law. Until
the, menace of invisible government passes, no other issue
will be predominant, for nothings ever settled until settled

U. Oh" O. COMMKNC'KMKNT TO BE
HKI.I) JINK 15-1- 9

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, May 31
Commencement this year at the

University of Oregon will be held
from June 15 to June 19, and in con-

nection with the graduating exercises
there will be reunions of the classes
or 1882, 1807, 1912. and 1917.

The following Commencement pro-
gram has been announced:

Thursday Failing and Bookman
Oratorical Contest.

Friday Flower and Fern Proces-
sion; Twilight concert.

Saturday Meeting of the Alumni
Council; Annual Meeting of the

DANK MSTItKT
Work has been started on the road

telephone miaitenance work of the
district. The' severe storm of last
November and the unusually heavy
fall of snow during the winter have
played havoc with the roads and
telephone lines, making the mainten-
ance quite heavy. The lateness of
the season has greatly delayed get-
ting onto the higher ground. The
road between TJkiah and Ellis Ranger
Station is clear of logs and down
trees and muchi of the loose rock
have been removed. As soon as the
snow drifts are gone and the ground
settles, the road will be open for
travel. The impassable piece of road
in the gulch in the Sturdivant pasture
has been detouredi by new construc-
tion.

V. S. CasteeL has again accepted
the position of guard and is working
with Ranger Woods la maintenance
work. Mr. Casteel will probably be
stationed at Ditch Creek Ranger sta-
tion during! the lire season.

The snow is going rapidly and the
ground is settling very soon after be-
coming bare. It is probable that when
the feed does start the long days of
sunshine will bring it on rapidly. The
stockmen are voluntarily holding
thtir stock off the range.

Ticket Sales DAILY" until August 31

Return Limit October 31st

The Union Pacific operates the only THROUGH SOLID TRAIN be-

tween Portland and Chicago

"Oregon-Washingto- n Limited"
Leaves Portland 9:00 A. M.

Arrive. Chicago 11:00 A. M. -- third day -

Through service also on "Continental Limited.
Every foot of the track is protected by AUTOMATIC SAFETY

SIGNALS. Equipment is the best lin the transportation world.
Dining; oar service the very maximum of human skill and art. The
service, as a whole represents Ithe supreme effort of the manage-
ment to please and satisfy patrons.

Call on our Agent when you are ready to go and) he will do tho
rest.

AVM. Mc.MllUUY,
General Pass-enge- Agent

Portland, Oregon

risjht.
'I he fact that a sumptuary law will be upon the ballot

111, .NOVCIIIIRT providing lor the abolition ol all private and Alumnae Association; Annual Meet
parochial schools, thus denvinglparents the right of edu- - in of tht Alumni association; Uni

eating their children as they see fit, instead of as other
people see lit, another encroachment upon the
liberty the nation was founded to secure, is

personal
assurance
legated to
lost sight

ihal economical and industrial issues will be re
ihe rear in the coining campaign and completlv
of. Salem Capital Journal.

versify luncheon to Alumni; Special
class reunions; Presidents reception;
Reunion dinners; Commencement
pl-- y, "Donibcyl and Son."

Sunday Baccalaureate Sermon,
Hev. H. L. Bowman, Pastor First
Presbyterian .Church of Portland;
Concert under direction of School of
Music.

Monday Commencement address
by President A. H. Upham, Univer-

sity of Idaho; Conferring of Degrees
on graduating class.

The graduating class this year will
be the largest in the history of the
University and will include about
230 students. .

OLI MOWTALK (IK TIIK
BLACK

LI I I I K,

111

KI.KS M.WAlZIVK MAKKS

ii:iu r HAUTAUQUAThe, first issue of a new monthly
lierioilk':'l, The Elks Magazii e, has
Just made its appearance. National
publication of the lieiiovolenl and
Protective tinier of Kilts, published
under tl'o direction of the h,,is
National Memorial lleaditi'.arlers
Commission, the niagn.ini) begins ils
career with a subscription circulation
of 8 50,1)00.

At Heppner

Said Ihe little red rooster: "Gosh
all hemlock, things are lough, seems
that worms .lire getting scarcer and
1 t'ii imot find i'iioi',,h. Whal'H be-

come of all the fat ones is it mystery
to nit-- ; there werolt hoiisanils thru the
rainy weather hut now where can
they be?"

Tin- old black hen who heard
him didn't grumble ur complain,
she liml gone thru lots of dry i.telis,
she hail lived thru floods ol rain;
so slie lew upon the jl. t i ntt atiiie, ami
Mie gave her claws a win t as she
said: "I've never seen ,ue tune lie t

i;.STI.K. OltK('(l. I'Alt.vl NOTKS
Ilefore adopting any new or un-

tried cure for plant diseases or insect
pests, it is a safe plan to check up
on it with, the local county agent. He
keeps in touch with the experiment
station and is prepared to rooom-meti- d

any worthy preparation. The
experiment station Is always ready
to test carefully amy new discovery
and reputable concerns regularly
submit their products for such trials..
Companies that refuse or neglect to
do this lay their material open to
grave suspicion.

i
Its purpose as tat forth In the

I'li.'iiing pages, is lo provide a med-

ium whii'l the Grand I.olge.
governing body of the Order, may
bring honin tn each individual mem-

ber the I'aci. that be hebi.'.gs rot
merely to a local lialgo but to u
tuition wide in gani.i'.' ion. l!y keep-
ing the members 111 touch with the
activities nl' their fellows in all piul;'.
of the country n ltd by voicin;; the
principals ol Ihe Order in wo.d and
picture, I hf Klks Magazine is inten-
ded to inspire and promote that spirit

SEASON TICKETS
Adults, $2.50 Grade Pupils, $1 .00

rUOGIl.VM I'OI! TKAfHEIfS

weren't worms to get." So s h , . pick

t tl a new inning spot, the e.n tn v.u.
h.n it ,111,1 inn ne lime i ....mi .

j.tittl: ' .' giounti, dial's no pi. ice

It ir a , tti in. " i n,' oet i,t,a it ht ,i jii.u
spread her leel, she tin;; belli last
mid iiee. '1 nun-- l go in .u' vvoims,"

sh,. saiil, "Ihe worms won't come tn

mo." The lousier vainly h:s
day, through habit, by the ways,

where I. it round worms had passed
ill still;. tls back in the rainy days.

Win n iii;htiall I m ml linn sn; pel

less he grow leil in accents roiign: "1

it hi liiing.iry us a low I can be, contli

lions fine in f'toagh." He turned n)

the nld black hen and said "it's
worse wnh von, lor you're not only

of unity which is the motive force of '

every fraternity.

Iteiilnnliii; with a letter of God-

speed from I'resitleiit Harding
by the way, is an Klk hiinsell and
a message from William V. Mountain
Grand Kxalled Kulor, to the Order at
large, the llrst number swings into
hclion and timely articles lollovved
by features which, though designed
for r)lk consumption, are scarcely
less inleri'sllug to outside readers.
From the cover minting, a Flag Day
subject, right tliiough the magazine,
one notes it strong infusion of the
spirit of patriotism which is an in-

tegral part if tho F.Ik creed. The-

a

o

luingiy but vou iniii.t he tired ton.. I

lesled while Hatched lot worms so

1 feel fairly peik. but how are .vou?
w itln ut wot a.:-- , loo, ami after all that
ivorlv."'

The oU bla k hen hop) .jl to the
jieit h and ilioppod her eves lo sleep'
and nun inured drowsily, "Young
man. In .11 this ami weep : I'm lull
ol woiius ami happy lot I've dined

High School Students, $1 .50

Ticket Sale begins Sat. June 8
Secure your tickets before the price goes up. Sign up
for your tickets at once. Pay for them ct any time be-

fore the opening day. If you find it inconvenient to
call at of the whereone p'as tickets are on sale
write or phone to a member of the committee and have
your tickets reserved for ycu.

Ticket Committee:

Notice Is here-b-y given that the
County Superintendent of Morrow
county, Oigon, will. hold the regular,
examination of applicants for

at the School .House, in
the auditorium as follows:

Commencing Wednesday, June 14.
1!22, at 9:00 o'clock a. m. and con-

tinuing until Saturday, June 17,

192 2, at 4:00 o'clock p. in.
WF.DNKSDA Y FOKKNOON

V. S. History', Writing (Penman-
ship), Music, Drawing.

WKDXKSDAY AFTFfiNOON
Physiology, Heading, Manual Train-

ing. Composition, Domestic Science,
Methods in Reading. Course of Study
for Drawing, Methods in Arithmetic.
THURSDAY

Arithmetic, History oi Kvlucation.
Ps) ehology, Methods in Geography.
Mechanical Drawing, Domestic Art,
Course of Study for Domestic Art.

thi kshay aft fknoon
i Grammar, Geography, Stent's.---

raphy, American Literature, Physic,
Typewriting, Methods in Language.

jTheei for Primary Certificate.
FltlDAY FOKKNOON

Theory and Practice, Orthogtvphy
(Spelling), Physical Geogrvphy,

j English Literature, Chemistry.
'

K KID AY AFTERNOON

general material that beli.s to tliller
entiate this magazine from otherand w ell, I lie w oi las a re

alwas- - but I hail to dig
both Ion
I here

(Hi.

t ill an
if ami there ret! musters
holding good positions but

fiaternnl publication:- - till boars well
known signatures. Among the eon
tiibulnrs are Charles M. Schwab, lieu

j Ames Williams, Albeit I'a.vsoii Ter-- i
bune, William Allium Wolff atul

jot hois. The whole magiuuie Is lav
Ishly Illustrated.

liny i. timet tie much Misiiiess new

btcati'-- et Hi.r ctuidilloiis. Hut
iis tilings net rmht again lliey.ll make
a hundred turns ineunw litlc 'the old
black Inn. me out it gohbliu' ill" the
y onus,

"

Ficl I'lilttii, who uiises wheat
In the i; liiiuiie country , was n town
Wednesday collin;: R lino on the

bui'tu Lines in the baseball woiiJ.
It it i. n't lie;U it i. baseball wit'i

m! ..ml he oul . rather cut out o

t !il or two day than los his in-

terest in the ni'iiorul sport.

T. J. Humphreys
H. A. Cohn

A. L Cornett
Dr. A. D. McMurdo

The Ltttourell Auto Co. unload .l

a hen! ol young Fords at the depot
last week. Their sales rooms are
tiei'ily tilled to capacity now and
Charity l.titouroll, who Is no pessi-
mist about business conditions, has
only one worry. He Is afraid busi-
ness is going to bo so rushing with
Fords thin summer that It is vety

School Law, Geology, Algebra,
Civil GSvcrntnent.
SATURDAY FORENOON

Geometry, liotany.
VV. M. Haylor

likely ho will be compelled
overtim to till tho orders.

to woik SATURDAY AFTERNOON
j General History, Hookkccping. 0 7


